Spring 2022 Application Period: August 1 – January 15, 2022
Priority Transcript Deadline: November 15, 2021
All transcripts must be submitted to Extended University by February 1, 2022

Spring 2022 Classes begin March 26, 2022

CSU Channel Islands Admissions Requirements & Application Documents
☐ Admissions application (online at www.calstate.edu/apply) + $70.00 app fee
   (Select intended major as Business Completion Program Online)
☐ GPA of 2.0 or higher
☐ Transfer a minimum of 60 semester/90 quarter units for admission.
   (Students must transfer 70 lower division semester/105 quarter units to complete the degree.)
☐ Golden Four (A1, A2, A3, B4) classes completed with Grades of C- or better
☐ Good standing (i.e. eligible to re-enroll) at last institution attended

BS Business – Online Program Requirements & Application Documents
☐ Mandatory Lower Division Business Prerequisites to be completed by end of
   Fall 2021:
   ☐ Calculus
   ☐ Statistics
   ☐ Computer Literacy
   ☐ Macroeconomics
   ☐ Microeconomics
   ☐ Financial Accounting
   ☐ Managerial Accounting

☐ Remaining Lower Division Business Prerequisites are preferred to be completed by end of fall 2021, but students may be eligible for provisional admission and complete the following while concurrently in the BS Business Online program:
   ☐ Business Law (recommended to be completed by end of summer 2022)

☐ One set of OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS from every college/university attended
☐ One set of official AP scores from College Board if applicable

Please submit all official transcripts electronically. Any supporting application documents that can not be sent electronically can be mailed to:

CSU CHANNEL ISLANDS
Admissions and Records
One University Drive
Camarillo, CA 93012-8599

For more information, visit our BS Business Online page:
https://ext.csuci.edu/programs/undergraduate/bs-business-online/

Contact: CSO Coaches at 805-307-7701 or extcoach@csuci.edu